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Judge rules embryos
belong to their mother
MARYVILLE, Tenn. (CNS) - Saying
that human life begins at conception, a
judge ruled Sept. 21 that seven frozen embryos are children, not property, and
should be given to their mother, Mary Sue
Davis, who hopes to e a s y them to term.
Blount County Circuit Court Judge W.
Dale Young, sitting in Maryville, said in a
summary of his 50-page ruling that "human embryos are not property.''
"From fertilization the cells of a human
embryo are differentiated, unique and specialized to die highest degree of distinction," Therefore, he said, "human life begins.at conception.''
Mrs. Davis had sought implantation of
the embryos — fertilized through the "in
vitro" process by her'estranged husband,
Junior Davis, and frozen in liquid nitrogen
— to try to become pregnant. The embryos
have been stored in a Knoxville, Tenn.,
laboratory since last December.
Davis filed for divorce in February and
asked for and got a court order barring his
wife of nine years from using any of the
embryos.
In vitro fertilization, which is opposed
by die Camolic Church, is a laboratory
procedure in which the father's sperm fertilizes the mother's egg outside her body.
At die Davis'-divorce trial in August,
Mrs. Davis and her lawyers said the embryos were "pre-born children" widi
rights of tiieir own.
Her husband, who was expected to appeal Young's decision, has argued that he
does not want to be a father and has a right
to control his own reproduction. He sued
for veto power over die embryos' use and
said he wanted to keep them frozen.
Young had to decide whether the embryos deserved consideration as potential
children and who better served the interests
of die children, or whemer mey should be
regarded as property and settle the matter
as a property dispute.
In his ruling the judge said, ' 'It is to the
manifest best interest of me child or children, in vitro, that they be available for
implantation."
He awarded Mrs. Davis temporary custody of die embryos "for the purpose of
implantation" in her uterus. Young said he
reserved the right to make a final decision
on custody, child support and visitation
rights when and if children are born as a
result of the procedure.
The judge told reporters his decision was
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A young man lights a candle lin front of a monument to Polish officers
killed by the Soviet security police during World War II. The event was
part of ceremonies marking the 50th anniversary of the Soviet invasion
of Poland.

Bombings and murder grip Guatamala
GUATEMALA CITY (CNS) - Archbishop Prospero Penados del Barrio of
Guatemala City Has said the wave of bombings,- forced disappearances, torture and
murder which has swept Guatemala since
late July has made life intolerable.
The archbishop was quoted as saying in
early September uiat "die law of die jungle" prevails in the country and threatens
die stability of the 3-year-old civilian
government of President Vinicio Cerezo.
"The truth is that in Guatemala we are
bleeding ourselves to death," Archbishop
Penados said. He said Guatemalans have
become "lost in frustration and anguish"
and uiat " a crisis of immorality" has inun-

dated die country.
More than 30 bombings or grenade atta<_l:s by unknown assailants have occurred
in Guatemala since July 19. Some 27
corpses — many with clear signs of torture
— have turned up throughout the country.
Archbishop Penados reportedly offered to
lend die church's services to the Cerezo
government in investigating the origin of
the violence, particularly die kidnapping
and murder of seven university student
leaders.
Guatemalan police said they have identified die persons behind die bombings as
military officers and ultra-right politicians
who participated in the unsuccessful at-

tempt at a military coup on May 9. Human
rights groups believe that many of die disappearances, tortures and murders are the
work of right-wing death squads that are
linked to die military.
"It is no longer possible to live in this
country. ... It's shameful what is occurring," Archbishop Penados said, adding
tiiat "aUhough Guatemala is a country
founded upon law it no longer acts through
legal channels."
The tendency of some groups to take die
law into their own hands, he said, "is creating an atmosphere of political, social and
economic instability.''
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"very difficult..'.. On a scale of 1 to 10, it
was a 10.1 have agonized over it."
Richard Doerflinger of the U.S. bishops'
pro-life office in Washington called the ruling " a victory of biological common sense
over attempted legal obfuscation.''
In a statement issued Sept. 22, Doerflinger said, "It is also a victory for bom
the embryonic children and the mother
who wants to carry diem to term.
"Classifying embryonic tissue as
'property' would have demeaned me dignity of unborn life as well as die dignity of
the woman who was convinced she already
had the rights and responsibilities of parenthood. In this case as in so many others,
die pro-life stance and die pro-woman
stance is die same."
Doerflinger is associate director for policy development of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops' Office for PrqLife Activities.
Witnesses at the divorce trial included
leading French geneticist Dr. Jerome
Lejeune, discoverer of die genetic cause of
Down's syndrome and a member of me
Pontifical Academy of Sciences.
In his testimony Lejeune said die embryos were "early human beings" and
likened freezing them to putting tiny human beings "in a concentration camp."
A witness for the husband, John A.
Robertson, a law professor at die University of Texas, said diere was broad consensus uiat the frozen embryos were "not a
legal subject." He said an embryo did represent potential human life uiat "deserves
respect" over otiier human tissue but not
' 'die respect of a person.''
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LUXURIOUS HOMES
DESIGNED FOR YOUR LATER
YEARS J N LIFE
FLORIDA-STYLE LIVING (FOR 55
YRS. OR OLDER). TOP OF THE
LINE MANUFACTURED HOMES.
SECLUDED & PRIVATE. MANY
FLOOR PLANS AVAILABLE.

PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED,
DECKS, LARGE LOTS, LIGHTING.
MONTHLY FEE INCLUDES:
, WATER, SEWER, PROPERTY
TAXES, SNOW PLOWING OF MAIN
ROADS THRU COMMUNITY &
TOTAL LAWN CARE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAYS
1 PM-4 PM (OR SHOWN BY APPT.)
C A L L : 494-1424
72&9 LAKE RD. BERGEN, NY 14416
1 Mile South of Rie. 33 & 19

matinee tennis
for adults over 50

only$**Q
INCLUDES:

OCT. 1-OCT. 31

• 6 one-hour lessions
• discounted practice time
• racquets provided

mid-town
tennis club

• membership privileges
from l l : 0 0 a m - 4 p m
• and many e x t r a s

461 -2300
5 5 G o u l d St. • R o c h e s t e r , N.Y 14610
(off Highland Ave. between Winton & Clover)
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